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President's Message
Hello Residents of Inglewood,
I am very pleased to share with you that the League is busy preparing to safely reopen our facility to
residents for rental activity this September. New rules and procedures will be in place to help ensure
the safety of those using the hall. If you are interested in renting the facility, please visit our
webpage for more information.
Despite the many challenges posed by the current pandemic, the League’s Board of Directors and
volunteers have done their best to find new ways to connect more residents, encourage increased
participation in League activities, and share vital community information through our various
channels. Here are the highlights from the last six months of League events and activities:
Covid-19 Outreach Initiative that involved food hampers, book exchange, friendly phoners,
and grocery / prescription pick-up;
a Covid modified community clean-up;
a virtual block party, book club, yoga program, and volunteer session; and
a Covid modified Outdoor Soccer program in conjunction with the community of Grovenor.
It has been my pleasure to work with the current Board of Directors who continued to work on these
and other activities over this trying period. As a result, we increased membership, regularly
distributed e-newsletters, and had a dedicated team monitoring our facility and grounds. An
enormous thank you to all the volunteers for the many hours they dedicated to the League’s various
activities, initiatives, and projects.
Looking ahead, I want to encourage residents to join us for two more important events: Community
League Day on Saturday, September 19th and the Annual General Meeting (AGM) on Saturday,
October 3rd. For AGM, there are some additional safety measures needed and so we are asking
residents to help us by registering for this year’s event. Details for both events can be found in this
e-newsletter.
A quick update on phase 2 of the Neighbourhood Renewal project in Inglewood. The City advises
that construction on phase 2 is on schedule. Weather dependent, you will see the City continuing to
landscape with backfill topsoil and sod until the end of September. Construction for this year will be
finishing up before snowfall around October / November. Please visit the City’s website for further
Neighbourhood Renewal information. A reminder for those living in the areas included in phase 3 –

the final phase – of the project that work will begin next spring (2021). The finished areas of our
neighbourhood are looking fantastic! With only one more year of construction to go, Inglewood’s
roads, sidewalks, and lights will be fit to serve our residents for the next 30 years or more.
Finally, serving as President over the past two years has been an incredibly rewarding experience.
My deepest thanks to the membership for providing me the opportunity to hold this office. I look
forward to next serving as your Past President on the Board of Directors and working with a new
President and Board in the upcoming term. Thank you all for your time and support over the years.
All the best,
Reetu Schaaf
President (2019-2020)
Inglewood Community League

Join us on Saturday September 19 for our Annual Community League Day! This year’s activities
include:
“Draw Your Neighbourhood” Art Contest
ALL Inglewood residents are welcome & encouraged to create artwork representing our
neighbourhood. Artists 12 years & under will be entered into a contest with the chance to win 1 of 3
prizes! Art submissions must be emailed to leagueday@inglewoodcl.com by Saturday September
12. Winners will be announced on Community League Day
*All art submissions will be showcased on the Inglewood website and Facebook page
Window Art Submissions and Community Walking Map
Do you have a great piece of window art you’d like to showcase? We want to know about it!
Submissions will be located on a Community Walking Map for all Inglewood residents to discover &

enjoy! Window Art submissions must be emailed to leagueday@inglewoodcl.com by Saturday
September 5 to be included on our Community Walking Map. The map will be posted on the
Inglewood Facebook Page by Community League Day
Online Information Sessions
Information sessions will be hosted online throughout the day! Stay tuned for more details.
Free Memberships &Swag
Come on down to the hall between 10 and 2 for your FREE membership and giveaways on
Saturday Sept 19th!
More details to come. Please share this event with your fellow Inglewood neighbours and stay tuned
for updates along the way!

More Information

Annual General Meeting
Our Annual General Meeting (AGM) for 2020 will be held Saturday October 3rd at 2PM. Due to
COVID related restrictions, the meeting will be held virtually and in-person. All Inglewood
Community League members, Inglewood residents, and property owners are invited to attend.
The meeting will include:
Financial report for 2019/2020 fiscal year
Yearly recap from directors and committees
Election of 2020/2021 Board of Directors
Please register in advance to confirm membership and receive the meeting invitation. Preregistration is required for in-person attendance as space is limited due to COVID related
restrictions. Please note Memberships expire each year on August 31, so a new 2020/21
membership will be required.

More Information

Register

Board of Directors Elections

Elections for all Board of Director positions will be held at the October 3rd AGM. Any community
members interested in joining the board or hold a non-board volunteer position should review the
roles and responsibilities in the below document. While community members may run for any
position the following positions are known to NOT have an incumbent running for re-election next
year:
President
Secretary
Director of Communications
Director of Membership
Director of Sports
Director At-Large: Civics Affairs
Director At-Large: Sustainability
Casino Coordinator
Nominations may occur during the meeting itself or you can notify us in advance by emailing
volunteer.director@inglewoodcl.com.

Board Positions

Hall Reopening for Rentals

Community League operations were authorized to reopen under phase two of Alberta’s Re-Launch
plan. We have taken the summer to plan for a safe reopening of the hall and are happy to announce
that we have officially reopened for rentals. Our plan will always follow up-to-date Alberta Health
Services COVID-19 guidelines regarding limiting occupancy to enable social (physical) distancing,
enhanced cleaning, and the use of masks in indoor spaces. If you are interested in renting the hall
don’t hesitate to reach out. We look forward to working with groups to ensure safe use of our
facilities.

Learn More!

EMSA Indoor Soccer Registration

Registration for EMSA’s Indoor Soccer Program is now underway! All registration and payment for
this program is handled online through Edmonton Minor Soccer. For more information on the indoor
program (fees, playing dates, age groups, etc.) visit the website: https://emsawest.com/seasoninfo/indoor-soccer/

Registration for this program ends September 27th, 2020.

Inglewood Hall Collaborative Mural

Park Street Projects, is a collaborative mural project coming to Inglewood on September 25-27,
2020. Lance Cardinal, a local Indigenous Artist will be working with the community to create a
collaborative mural that will be on permanent display at the Inglewood Community Hall.
Lance just completed a gorgeous piece at the IKEA in Edmonton and he has done many art
projects that focus on healing, Indigenous story-telling and providing a safe space to create happy
memories for all, through art. The goal of this mural project is to bring both the Indigenous and nonIndigenous communities in Inglewood together to celebrate the Land, Mother Earth, and healing
through a community participation mural.
Families and folks of all ages throughout Inglewood and area will have an opportunity to help
create the mural on September 27, 2020 starting at 9 AM when we will be working on creating
this piece of art in real time. Please note COVID procedures will be in place!
This project is being supported by Alberta Culture Days.

More Information &
Register to Participate

Inglewood Supportive Housing

Increasing the supply of supportive housing is a key priority of the Affordable Housing Investment
Plan (2019-2022) and the overall strategy to end homelessness in Edmonton. A 30-unit supportive
housing development is proposed for Inglewood at 12312 112 Avenue NW. The City of Edmonton
hosting community-wide digital engagement, open now until Tuesday, September 22, 2020 at
11:55pm at Engaged Edmonton.
To provide further information on supportive housing, a final virtual information session with a panel
of experts will be held on September 15 from Noon - 2pm. Contact
supportivehousing@edmonton.ca to register.

Engagement and Survey

Woodcroft Library Re-Opening

Woodcroft Branch is now OPEN! We've expanded our services and can't wait to see you again.
Our priority is, and has always been, the health and safety of our staff and customers. Please
familiarize yourself with our guidelines before your visit, including the requirement to wear a
face covering while inside our branches, per the City of Edmonton bylaw effective August 1. To get

the latest updates, visit this page regularly, follow us on Twitter or Facebook, or sign up for our
newsletter. You can always bring the Library to you with EPL from Home, where a world of endless
possibilities await you, including virtual classes and events.
You will be able to browse the shelves, access public computers, create an account and more.
Libraries are in Stage 2 of Alberta’s Relaunch Strategy and EPL has developed a phased approach
in collaboration with the City of Edmonton and Alberta Health Services. We continue to adhere to
public health measures with reduced branch capacity and physical distancing restrictions. While
inside our branches you are required to wear a face covering, per the City of Edmonton bylaw.
Find more information at visit us at 13420 114 Avenue, or call 780-496-1830

More Information

COVID-19 Resources
Find comprehensive COVID-19 information and resources from our various governments and
agencies. Keep in mind this information can change quickly. Residents are encouraged to stay
informed and frequently check information related to government announcements and special
initiatives through the sources noted in this edition of the e-newsletter.
CITY OF EDMONTON

GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA

COVID-19 info
Development & Engagement

COVID-19 info
211
News

ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

COVID-19 info
Help in Tough Times
Center for Online Mental Health Support

Public Health Canada
Prime Minister's News
Economic Response Plan
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